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SUi';i.ARY
À  o o l v m e r i z a t i o n  i s  c a l i e d .  a  t e n n ' l a t e -  o r  r ê r l l i c e  n o l v -
"  :  "  - u
mer i za t i on ,  i f  f h i s  oo l ymer i za t i on  í s  ca r r i ed  ou t  Í n  t he
p r e s e n c e  o f  c h a i n  s o l e c u l e s  c f  D r e - f o r m e d  r o l y : e r  ( t h e  t e n -
o la te )  anC o roceeCs  a long  o r  i n  t he  n rox im i t y  o f  uhose  tem-
p la te  no lecu les .  i i e thy l  ne thac ry la te  ( i . , i  - l )  as  monc ine r  anC
iso tac t i c  oo l y ( rneuhy l  me thac ry la te  )  ( p t . l t ' i - q )  as  t emDla te  p roved
to  be  such  temp la te  t y -oe  po l ymer i za t i on .  A  be t te r  unde rs tan -
d , i ng  o f  t emo la te  po l ymer i za t i on  cou ld  be  ga ined  f ron  k Íne t i c
studles on the I ' l l ! iA, / isotact ic  Pi '1 i ' iA system.
Cveral ]  rates of  teroplate and analogous b l -ank polymer i -
zat ion were d.etermj-ned by c l i la tometry.  i 'he in f luence of  tem-
oe ra tu re ,  so l ven t  t ype  and  the  tec t i c i t y  and  mo lecu fa r  v re igh t
o f  t h e  t ê r n h l : t e  o -  + h a  n n ]  r ' ' - ^ n i  - r t i O n  O r O C e S S  W e f e  i  n v e s t . i  o n _, / v 1 J . " v t L a .  e r e r ó q -
t ed .  Àn  i nc rease  i n  t he  re la t i - ve  i n l t i a l  r a te  o f  t emp la te  po -
l yae r i za t i on  w i th  resoec t  t o  b lan l<  poLyne r i za t  j - on  i - s  obse r -
ve l  a t  ooLJ rmer i - za t Í on  bempera tu res  be low  103< ;  ( chap te r  2 ) :
Ih is  rate.  increase is  most  Dronounced at  the l -owest  polyme-
r lzat ion tenperature wi th the h ighest  n io lecular  weight  i t -PFl lVA
as  a  t enp la te  1n  a  s t ron6 l v  comDfex íng  so l ven t  l i ke  d ime tby l -
f orrna.roid e .
Ihe cveral l  act j -vat ion paraneters r ,vere cal -culated f rom
i :hê  tê rnnê ra t r r re  d .eoend .ence  o f  t he  ove ra ]1  reac t i on  ra te  con -
stant .  Lhe act ivat ion enerÊty as wel l  as the act lvat ion entro-
n w  o f  l h e  l e m n l : t e  n o ]  w e n i  z a t i  o n  s h o w e d  s  I  e r ' - c  d . e C f  e a S g  a Sy J  f  q r  t ) v
compared to bLank polymer izat ion.  - fhese changes are ascr ibed
to the stereoselect ion in  the propagat ion step ( lorver  act iva-
t ion entropy)  ancl  h indrance of  segmental  d- i f fusÍon in  the ter-
rn ina t i on  s tep  (h ighe r  ac t i va t i on  ene rgy )  o f  g row ing  assoc i -
ated.  pol ) ' rner  raaicals ,
f hese  sugges t i ons  \ . r e re  con f i r r ned  ín  chap te t  7  b l  Je te rm i -
na t i on  o f  t he  sepa ra te  ra te  cons tan ts  o f  o ropaga t i on  and  te r -
m i -na t i on .  I o  t h i s  end  the  non -s ta t i ona ry  sec to r  t echn ioue  r *as
9 '
appf ied besides stat ionarJ '  exoer iments under condi t j_ons fa-
vourabl -e for  tenplate oolynrer izat ion.  f t  ap ' . reared t rat  ra,1 i -
ca l -  l i f e t j -me  i nc reases  f rom l :  . 4  sec .  f o r  b l _ank  no l ymer i za t i -
on  t o  64 -  sec .  f o r  t enp la te  po l ; r ne r i - za t i on .  l he  ca l cu la teC
va lues  o f  t he  ra te  cons tan ts  f o r  n ropage t Íon  ( k - )  and  te r -
* i - ^ + i  ^ -  / r -  \  ^ a  + ^ - * 1 ^ ! ^  ^ ^ 1 - - * - -mr-naEr-on (K. . - /  or  template polymer izat ion appeared to be a-
bou t  I  t imes  and .  80  t i nes  l o r ye r  rhan  the  co r respond ing  va -
l - ues  o f  b l ank  po l ymer i z3 t i on ,  r cs ' oec t Í ve l y .
fhe rate of  in i t ia t ion had tc  be deterrn ined" in  order  to
eVa lUa te  t he  ra te  nons tsn ts  1 .  ' nd  k - .  ] n  l i t e ra tU re  fhe  ra -
te  o f  i n i t i a t i on  i s  o f t en  i l e tè rm ined  by  means  o f  an  l nh ib i -
t o r  ne thod ,  by  r vh l ch  t he  Cepenc lence  o f  i nh ib i t i on  l e r i od  on
inhibÍ tor  concentrat ion is  n:easured.  Ih is  deterrn inat ion in-
vo l ves  a  neg lec t  o f  t he  t e rn ina t i on ,  r . r h i ch  i s  no t  qu i t e  co r -
r e c L .  l h e r e f o r e ,  ê  d e t a i l e d  o i s c u s s i o n  c f  t h i s  s u b j e e t  i s
g iven in chapter  4.
T n  n h r r t e r  i  ' i  i :  a n n e n n e r i  -  t h n f  r n i h  ' i  n i  - : i  e l  n o l  w - o ' r ' i  z n -^ L '  v ' ' s v y v L  /  L w  q l / v v q r v u t  u 4 q 4  È v + ! / _
t ion rate and mol-ecular  v /e j -ght  of  for :ned pol - : . 'ner  '1-ercnd-
st rongly on ternplate ccncentrat ion.  I t  l . ras shor , /n thal  the
n r ê s ê n e e  o r .  q h s e n e c  o f  a  h o n n o e n e o r r q  s e - n e n t e ' l  ' t  i s t r i _ b u t i o n
o f  t e m n ' l r t c  n n l w n e r  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n  n e i . i u m  d e f i n e s  t h e  m e -
n l r a n i c m  r f  r - o n n l r t e  n n ' l - r n c n i z : l i o n .  L e l O w  t h e  C f l t i _ C a L  C C n -y v  ! , /  ( , r v  !
cen t ra t i on  f o r  a  homogeneous  segmen ta l  d i s t r i bu t l on  t emp l -a -
te  po l y 'mer i za t i on  i s  res t r i cbed  to  a  m ic roohase  con ta in ing
cne  temp la te  cha in .  Above  th i s  c r i t i ca l  concen t ra t i on  t he
- - ^ , . , i  - -  ^ L ^ i  * ^  ^ ? n  ê e q . i  l 1 r  - i r t r 1 n  f  T . n r n  n n p  t o m n l : t e  m g ] g g U - l  g| 5 r v r J r r r t 5  u r r a l r r D  v a r r  u a a r r J  J u L t u  -  f  v i l  v r r s  u E l [ ] r . L o u 9
t n  r n o t h e n -  S ^U V  q l r v U : l E f  .  U V t  U I l g  u g l l l - U I d U g  J V I . ) L . l s I l 4 a V ! w l !  
- - ! v U s v . r  a r v r r l r
seve ra l  t emp la te  cha ins  and  a  ne twork  i s  ou i l t  up .
' , {hen template pol ; 'ner izat ion is  cont inued at  lovr  temDe-
ra tu res  t o  h ighe r  conve rs ions ,  a  second  ra te  enhancenen t
can  take  p face  i n  adc l i t i on  t o  t he  i n i t i a l  one  ( chap te r  6 ) .
- f h i s  phenomenon  i - s  a l so  re l -a ted  to  t he  comp lex  f o rna t i on  be -
t v , reen  g ro r ' r i ng  cha in  an i  t emp la te  cha in .  , ' h Í s  second  temo la te
e f f e n t  i  e  n n n h a h l v  c a u s e d  o v  h - n o e r e d  t f a n s l a t i O n a l  m o t i o nv u q v v u  v , /
o f  n r o r + i n s ' e h a ' i  n s  i n  a : h - . ' s i e . a l  n e t L " ' o r r ' . -  r . , h e r e : s  t h e  i n l t i -

























t a l  no t i on  o f  t he  cha in  ra . ' - i ca j - s .
r ' i na1 i y ,  t he  gene ra l  Se I  e f Jec t  c r  i r l c : l : : s : - r r : f - ' , o r : l sh
e f  i ec t  i s  d - i scussed  j - n  cha ! ten  7 .  r ' r i s  e i i ec t  a r : e r - r r s  a t
h ' i  e h  n n - r r p r q i  n n s  p s  :  - r ' 1  ' ' " n r i  z p ï i -  ) n  I ' a ; e  i : , C f  L ? S e  i : l  i : :
a  ra the r  gene ra l  f ea tu re  c f  v i r l r l  l - r : í ca l  l o l . . ' : r . e i : j - za t i cn .
A  conpa r i son  has  been  nade  o í  5e l  an , .  j r en r :La te  : ?1 re  e f ' ec t s .
I r  i s  s u q g e s t e c l  t h a t  t h e  - . . , A  r e l  e i  e c t  i c  c r u s e - i  ' - : . '  f  : r - . -
b i c n  c f  
" v e a k  
r h ;  s i c a l  c r o : s l i n k s .  - ' 1 e  s e  c r . . t - -  l  i 1 . : s  ' t '  r : i s c
f r o r n  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  s h o r t  i s o -  a n d  s y n i i c t " c t i c : e l , - ' , e r -
e . c s  i  n  t h e  t - r o v , i  t r r r  r : b n r  n s  r ' . ' i  h  c 1 1 ' . - ' l  6 '  ê ^ ! .  ' , o n C e : .  i t - .v v r f r a b
already forned.  Pi , i ' lA chains.  ïhe fcrnat ion of  these nh-vs ical
c ross l , i - nks  resu f - t s  i n  a  re Ia rCed  te rn ina t i on  an : ; .  cc : l se ] ' r en : -
l y  i n  an  enh ! .nce ; : ren t  o f  t vc ra l l  l o } . ; ne r i z : t i : n  raDe .
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